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wild type responsE's. To obviato effects of thcscreeriing "It thus has grl'at trallspnrcncy,JUakingit useful n~ 1\1. I 
pigmcnts in measuring spectml sensith';ties thecom·in q\lalitat.ive evolutionnry l'('asoning,"h can al~, ' t, , ~ 
parisons were made between the autosomal white (brown; applied to non.genetical selection. ' ' }'or example, if s' ~ 
scarlet) and white eyed x·l2 (x.12; bl'o\\n; scarlet). dent.a' expectatiolls of pMsing a cCI'tain course vary \I';" {Ill 
The effects of the mutations brown and scarlct arc to IQ and if student IQs do not chango appreoiably uuri;" 
eliminate the screening pigm('nts in the cye of the fly and the course, thcll oquat.ion 1 (with itsvariablcs suitaJ/ ·a 
render the eye white'. redefined) will give tho difference in mean IQ bet\\"l'::' .,. 

The spectral scnsith'ities of the autosolnal white stock ' students ('uOOring the course and those completing ,', ~". , 
(brown; scarlet) and white eyed x·12 stock (x.12; brown; (and equation 4 behw wi.ll apply if IQs do change durir·. _ 
scarlet) are shown in lo'ig. 2 . • The former has two pt'aks, the counie). d " , • , . • ; . '. 

one at abQllt 500 nm and the o~her ata1:xl,llt 350mn o~ Derivation is as follows. Let.{:\anu ,P.be·populati;,f. '~ 
somewhat., below. These feaillres are remarkablY similar ' of a single species; such that P, corifa.i.ris an parents of /:: 1 
to the spectral sensitivity curves obtained from white members and Pt consi~tsof all otrspringofp, 'memb€i:f 
eyed lUtUCa' and Callip¥rO·. '. Thespectral sensitivity ,;, Le~ the ~umber of P, members be'N. 'We label these Wit:, j 
of the white eyed x·12 mutants, ori the other hand, has ' identification numbers i= 1, 2, ••• , N, asaigned in 61: • 
a single broad peak around 400-450 nm. For the sake of ·'order.Let n. be the zygotic ploidy of the:~pecies for g~I:. PI 
cOllvenience the spectral seh8it{vity of the latter has been A; let gl be the dose of gene A in individu&l;.' (for exampl.. 11 
scaled up by about 4 log tirii~'ih Fig. 2. ·It seems reason· ifn,=2, g,= 0, I, or 2 according to whether;JJ~~ksgene.t 
ably clear that the x·12 te~nse is not generated by is hetElrozygous for A or is homozygoua:.fOr ~): let q .~ 
either of the two visual pig~ts present in a normal fly. ,be .the frequoncy of gene A in individuaf i, defined b: 
Conceivably the visual pi~nt8 of x·12 are gro881y> .-, q!7~,/n,;andletQl bethefreql1encyof~Ainpopul4' • 
abnormal. 9n the other hail(Vtheex~remely 10w . ~nsi~j,~ .. .j,.tu~I,lP, . "' v""" ':;; ~\" ."'~ ,I 
vity and the highlydi~6rtedWa'vefohnof x·I2 respbnae ,\ ;" ., T" , ., 

S\lggest ~ha~ this ' re8ponse .. ni!,y' <pot 'be" ~ueto a,\,~$l,., ,>r> , Q, = 'E.g,/n,l\ = 'J:.nzq,/n,N = q (!. 

pigU.l~rit. : T}lU~eitber: the"."i,$11~1 pi~nts aJ,'6 a~ji~:W;~;"' ~here the summations ~'iakeri overaUmembersofPt,J 
th~$C mu~ts or,the: ph~~xol;tatl~n · of tile . PI~'Pts) ". (i == I toN) ahd f is the arithmetio mean ill population, PI ' ,,4 
fa!ls to excite th~. actIVe m.embrane; of t~e ret~ull!,~~ .. (that is, ij.is apopu~ation: 'variable even' tlloughI ilK :. 
e,en though a normal cO~J>I~mlmt of ,!lSl1al pl.~Eln~ 18 ", sample varlO.blenotatlon) .. . '. "; ', ' , ' ,,, ' 
present. ~f th~ latter ~s true~ some, c~c181 step ID photo· Now wc turn attention to offspring. A gamete from 8 p.' ' 1 

transductIon IS genetically .blocked. m these mutants. member that contributes genes to a p. member will b.. . 
Inasmuch .as phototransductlon remBlns. the least under· termed a "successful gamete". Let ne be the gametic 
stood o.f VISual proceS8C~, ~~l~ts of thiS type wou!~e~ploidy for gene A; let z, be the munber of successful 
of c?nslderable mterest ID "lSlon rea~rch. . {) . gametes produced by indh'idual i (= the numherof I·~ . ".0 thank Jalanda Jackson for assistance. ,!his .\Vorl~ offspring); let g; be the number of A genes in the set of all. 
was .supported b~ ~rants f~om the US ~ubhc Health of i's successfulgameteB;let iJi be the frequency of gene .. ! ; 
ServIce and the Nahonal S~lence FoundatIOn. in this set of gametes, 'defined byqi=9i/z,ne if %,¥=O,qi;o ,. 

WILLIAM L. PAK q, ifzi=O;. let .1q,=.qi':";qljand letQ.,Qe . the" f~gu~~ 
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Selection and Covariance 
'fHlS i" a preliminary communication describing applica. 
tions to genetical selection of a new mlltllC'mati('tll !I·cat· 
ment of splt'ction in general. 

Gt'no frequcncy chango is the basic event in biological 
c\'oluti .. n. Thc following equat.ion (notation to 00 ex· 
ploiru'd). whic.h givcii fl'cquency change undl'r sclection 
fr01l1 une generation to tho next for a singlc geno 01' for 
nn~' linenr fllnction of any Humber of genes at any numo<'r 
of loci, htlhl~ fur an~" sort of dominance or epistasis. for 
i=lcxual 01' (I:'IcxlIal repl·Ollllct.ion. for random or non· 
mnclolll lIl<1ting, for diploid. haploid or polyploid sp<,('ies. 
nnll (',"pn for irnaginm'Y "pcd!'1I with more thnfl b\'o 1l0Xl'S 

AQ = Cov(:.q)/z (1) 

TI ... l'qlllltion cosily translnt·es iut.1l rt'!!I'pSII!o)Il pocffieil'nt 
(~:Q) or ('nl'l'plntion coeffiei('nt (p:q) form 

., 
..,,' ... 

. ,~ ... 

'Qt= (~g;)!~z,71 c= (l:z'71Gq;)/~zj1le = "£.z/q;/X: 

="~Zlqf!Ni.+ ~z,Aq,/Ni= [i'q+Cov(z;q)]!f+ ~:i.l'1dS: 

= ij+ Cov(z,q)!i + 'i:.z,.1tj,t:\.'z , ~, .,:... .... b . (3 ' 
',----- rl'''''~'~ · 'I...C'''' ' lA,,.!) 

where the sllnunatioll,!l .,~rC taken ovcr 'all P, member;" 
i is the arithmetic .!u~jlJl of z hI P, and Cov(z,q) is th" 
coyariancc (or first. ordcr central product moment) (.f,. 
z and q in population 1'1' Sllbtl'l\('t.ion of <,quat ion 2 frm:l ; 
equation 3 gi\"cs . 

~Q = Q~ - Ql = CUY(::,q)!i + ~::iAq,!Si I~ 

If m('iosi;; nnd feltilizati/)n 1\1'(' ranclom with rpspeC't !.; 
genp A. th(' summation tt'l'lll nt the ri!!ht will h·' z .. r': 
ex('ept fl)l' statist ical sarnpling ('trects (,'mn(lom drift" '. 
and thl'se will towl to av('I'l1~" nut to gh'e cquation 1. 

Fin' points ahollt l'lju,~tinll 1 will bp bril'fl.\' explnill'·'!. 
Fir:;t, cquation 1 in its l'''gl'l'ssion CIIl'fficit'lIt form can h' I' 
yisuolizl'd in tel'IllS of a lint'Ill' rl'!!I'l'ssion lin!' fitted to J 

scltttl'r diagmm of =' I'gninst q. iA lincar rogl'ession lint' . 
is tit(' bost eonl'ltru('t inn in tt'rllls of the poplllat ion efi'('('! 
.lQ. {'\'t'1l if it gin's a POlll' fit in t(,1'1I1;; of individlllll point;, ' 
Sincc the r('gl'l'ssinn lint· hlls slope ~.rq, gpno freqlll'II"Y 
ch,mg" dll0 t.o selection i" pXlwtl,\' pl·np"f·tioIlal to th': 
SI'lP(,. Th .. r .. fol'!'. nt i\ll~' "tPp ill con"trul'ting hypotlll'."'" 
ahollt !'\'f.>lution throu~h Illl t Ill',; I ,,('ketioll-fol' 1':>':111111'10'· 

nhout \l'hy human (,~\IIiIlP" (Ill llot pl'oh'ud,', w":, d····!· 
antlers (In' nnllllnlh' slu·t! Hnd 1·.'II('\\'cd. wl1\' 1"11'1',,1' 

mimic. wh,\' dulphi;ls )11.1.\"- ,,1\1.' clm visunliz'(, .... 'wlt ,I 

dill~rt\fIl and ('onsidl'l' Wlll'tlll'!' the !!lopo ft'aIl,\' w'" lid I,:' 
appl'l'l'i,Ihly 1l01l·z,·ro 1111«1"1' thl' tlSSllfllptioll>:l of tIll' Il l"'"'''' 
If thL'!" " is IIIl slope. th"lI th(,l'l' i" Iln fn''1I1PII('Y ..J1;11'~·: 
I'XCl'pt h~' :l'l ('ni'pt~. allll t h., h~'l'"t h .. "i" is I'f'"hahly \\ c· 'f'"' 

~. ,~ .. ~- ·-~'w-wv..J:J_ ~.""-n. 



') 

~Q = .: Cov(z,q)p/ip + iCov(z,q),v/iM 
3· ' 

feed pro~[1uC1:,~t~~L~ll!8~~~~jl~~t~~~~tt:~~~~ 
(5) similar effocts have boen 0 

~"re Cov(z,q)p is the %,q covnriance and ip is the mean in 
~'-" thE' femnle subsot of PI' and Cov(%,q).lI and iM apply to >,f. 

:~'., male subset, P1M• 
"Third t,hC' specifications that wore stated for PI and P a 
:,pl:; ll' "discret~ ge~erati?ns ~o~ol". This was done 

" :.-11" in order tOf!lmphfy thiS prohm~nary ~eport. Actu?,lly 
.. m;tion 1 canjle applied to speCies with overlappmg, 
.:.,rbrecding gllrierations, and it is not necessary that PI 
~~~uld contain all offspring of PI members, nor that P 1 

~,,"1d contain ~l parents of P a members. Departure 
~:,rn the "all parents" condition, however, requires re
~,tcrpretation of w~~ ~Q mean.s, and departure fro~ the 
-,n offspring" condition (meanmg all zygotes conceived) 
-:;ust be done with insight to avoid introducing p~t-
:,'nceptual selection on p. (f~r pos.t-conceptual sel~tlOn 
, .• uId require the use of equatIOn" instead of equation 1). 

Fourth as an example of how multiple gene functions 
'an be ru:ndIod, let us suppose that a regression analysis 
'AS gin·n the relation 

',r the effects of genes A, B, and 0 on character !p. 'Then 
• t may decide to define 

q, = 2·3 + 1·2q". - 0'7q'B + O'5qlC 

~Q = Q.-QI = (2·3+1·2QaA - 0'7QaB + 0·5Qac) 
- (2,3+ ]·2QIA - O'7QIB + 0'5QIC) 

CId equation 1 will hold for these multiple gene functions 
,r for any other linear function of q and Q for any numbe 
.i genes, if it holds for each gene separately. 

Fifth, it seems surprising that 80 simple a relatio~ as 
"juation 1 has not (to my knowledge) been recogruzed 
! .. fore. Probably this is because selection mathematics 
:.o\.~ largely been limited to genetical selection in dipl~id 
.pecies, where covarianoe takes 80 simple a form that Its 
1lplicit presence is hard to recognize (whereas if ~an 
,pre tetraploid, covariance would have been recogruzed 
'ng ago); and because, instead of using subscripts.as 
'names" of individuals (as I have done), the usual practICe 

,:, gene frequency equations is to use subscripts only as 
:,Imes of gene or genotype types, which makes the mathe. 
::,atics scem quite different. Recognition of covariance 

r regression or correlation) is of no advantage for 
"Imel'ical calculation, but of much advantage for evolu· 
'-"nary reasoning and mathematical model building. . 

Somo genetical selection cases (such as group selectIOn) 
"r,d ma.ny forms of non.genetical selection require more 
'·mplex mathematics than that given here. I plan to 
t!$Cuss these and other matters in papers now in prepara· 
,f)n. 
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t.ryptophan were administered to eattle1• 

~HO.· CH3 
3. / 

I· I /;;.:, . C~CH2-R 
o . ::,:~, 

Fig. 1. Structures oC lpomcBlUIl1'tIne (R - H) and: ipomeamnronol 
(R -~-9H). " 

,t·, 
, .. a;, ,. " )i.,.;t~ :..~.; ' : " , ' 

Japanese workers ha:ve isolated seyera} a'bn()~meta. 
bolites of s,weet potatoes damaged b:>: mould~ ~~~larly 
the bhKlk"r6t ,organism, ' Oerotocy8tv fi~~k~ 
and certainchemicals'.1he firs,t o,f t.hese 'm~~l1~ was 
a furan0808CJ.uiterpene named (+ )'lpom~nt>~ (Fig. 1) 
later shown ~be an enantiomer of ( -:- ).ngru.one~·, a hepato
toxin extraCtable as a norin&l m~bolite· fromthe.-Jeayes' 
of the Ngaio tree (Myoporum laetum) and other po~nous 
plants of Australia and ~ew Zealandu : 1S• The toXlClt~ of 
ipomeamatone for the hver and certam other abdommal 
organs was reported by Watanaoo and I~tall. This 
response toipomeamarone,. hO~"6\'er,doe~. nC?t account 
for the,peculiar respiratory 81~.th.at &re .. , ... p~CJPa.I pa. tho-
logical features in the natural disease outbreaks. .' .. 

We have!'tudied a devastating enzO?tic .0£ fata.1.disease 
of beef cattle in Tifton, Georgia,~lated:wJ-th the 
conawpptio!i of mouldy ~ POte,to ~l1beni.' !oetmort-em 
findings were consonant With the resPJratory tract patho. 
logy described in other outbreaks. , .. ". . 

The microbial flora of damaged tubers from the Tilton 
outbreak oonsisted of several different bacteria and fungi. 
Some of the latter belonged'to genera containing toxigenic 
moulds including A~rgillU8, Penicillium and FUMlrium. 
No OeralocyMis species were dete~, aIt~ough ~ny C?f 
the samples had blackish .disooloratJons. Certain toXIC 
sweet potatoes showed only darkened areas beneath the 
cortex o:r pithy interiors, without significant colour 

c~~'fUngus and bacterial isolate waS· grown individ· 
ually on autoclaved sweet potato slurry for up to two 
weeks. Ethyl ether extracts of these cultures produced 
no toxic signs when fed to mice by stomach tube, su~. 
gesting that the spoilage microorganisms were not m 
themselves toxigenic. 

Ether extract residues of the infected sweet potatoes 
were dark brown.to.yellow oils, often with pungent odours. 
Administration of 30-50 mg of this material to mice by 
stomach tube produced early; generalized signs. of ilIn~ss, 
followed in a few hours by laboured breathmg which 
became progressively more severe. Death ~nsued 8-~" h 
after extract administration, following a brief convulSion. 
At postmortem there was gross and microscopic evidence 
of lung oedema wit~ accumulation of .1-2 ml. of clear 
pleural fluid surrounding the lungs. TOXIC cellular changes 
were often seen in the liver, spleen and kidneys. 

A search for toxic factors in the mouldy sweet potato 
extract revealed numerous pink, red or grey spots on thin 
layer chromatograms sprayed with Ehrlich reagent 
(p.dimethylaminobenzaldehyde). T~?~ these s~b
stances were studied because or their tOXICity for mice. 
The first was purified by column chromatography, 
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